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were asiiiikotAti4;sttitcsodatoot
mho csissiVgacks srtqpiliVa isrien
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''."x Barto4Po64t3oli.
D:P GWaie, Al4.i Cknik4liiitx.
- iusertelnikiSire sat betsPituoistiot
the gliblest;-ifistitaxtedverUee U.

sewstd/MaY•
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• ' Bowrimilkse. Triad

LI P. Oirwin, Rig.; .Ganere '' Supeentemoftrat
i3entre:Arrai
.hilaa'Carrie A. liciore has noi.irrived..Tosins

e entertained of her safety.Don/t wirer-

seherstptemranm4 ---• '.. m. n..i.0 . .
: Before me,Axnre"ilfesrecoiled the OOP.
meat wasratifiedby bothreittea;andabetraa.

—Jadieripediaiertimaiy. ,Itapps!she was Orr

her we* from 'New: Orleans to NowYork by

'atesinerherine,oo.aboyestsslegram. TheMasi-

otteenedthave nole-errengestusda wilts the
awn- anallesOlsheil•and beat-hey aster. ex-
taut Of ker stsms.lps Nellie tlesn.ef Chicago':
she law tiredIST sit-bliWier4oeytieviayeara
of gip. She 40,MIannottnewlonher gravid.

To Msoso naffssie= toormillsItailt/re _es/ sop

•. if tntsamodet meet, themof anyonewho,

Mines lifWesldeat or Otherwise. is placed in
'Me list ofMeted lapin astned,we yOuld MS
101111iiiilieaklUtjhaVtivXdslar, 110.Wood.
Urea.ariatlrn P---u eineiti:ionstrneln_ erre*

hind qiviargiecl,,.for4lplili4 disfeiMilTelf
ayericoncefatilakature., ; , r -- -. ~_•-• , - . .;

~.r - The RooterprOpossei so 'AMPS tressesi.s.ryiss!N

noselti.inWinte..no Midler,of how long dn.
ratiosOiriflrenhlaritixotiWthree who have

. ftinaelertcrittra a call. '
as ha has been enabled,torele*-ea vasraarn-
ber orpormaaa.iiaboaa relief: was - considered'

• hopeless. TO:thede who'. hitherto" have been
lily Stied-With unainataitege 'trams; he
Would issioregottY. aisk an esnmlnstloa ofhis

modelOfeTrosis, Olds is 'so %oestricini KS

to awes every widicepon, In moat lands of
Mina:-;,-- s; , ~-" ,

‘,..
~, '.., 1:. '

~ . - . ..• -

. • Tome are thousands ofOmni° who have
grestly,..-theinsairea. hy,hitalrSWAT
trussed; who, for very little additional. ex-
penatoxnua have biamemoat perfect'end
econfOrteldeappliances thit are made.

4'llitdeire manygbemomuolitbat. simulate
!lists*all_ amity.-xi to middy. mislead the

IntrPerlenced ateimaraenre, that itWould
be well thr,nlL thine *Meted tooat this out
fur future reference. ~ • - . ''-',

The Doctoraltohas apemen for voricocele
hydrOceleAsllesi. prolispaus of the uterus,pro.
lams ofthohostess, broken oeviriceseTeas

MotTROTWinkmblestio=lotruis- relict and
coreof able' oal siiinienti and defolveties._ . _....

Gl*" thtglia"Pi Wirt'
dithelintciatoFni-iimuinOL.,Winalend4,

.:To. In Wend 'street. Thettntensive stock of

.• the new etxtee, of every grade. from the
abeapint to file anCitCeti, makes it every
Czar:natterforthose buying anything' in the
Lardmake theicisabnittans,at,this°stab.

- thihment; TdOreputailim that thisBonsehas
• for ressinainutined isa pungent ituallintir

that the gocc.isoldat thisface wilt ;each
as regresonteniand at the lowest cash wriest&
far barfiwinsia Lidice Fare. into Vini.riem.
inrsilto.initfos street: • '

She HoweAlt?winii Eltsehlee,
MudcastMaytake laelasd ot othmt m a

ahottlfuie:--M, liaaviimiziled- Ate innolmas
onwork, the World 4 Yair, ltlM; fourpram&

nini,torwork and ontie Insaillze. at the Now

York State ~.11114- 1808.'. bee the .Method ist, of
lloptwutwy :4,1.1.-:',AMinlynnOn theylosobloo

st Oliio State Fair,lo3-800 the Dayton
Journal', °claws- 29th. Mi. only lucency for

lie MMetur..WeatbritCrOulivianta,yr
M:ClatFMioUt, Patisbuygh.

AS ettó •Waitll10.7412,
la-London, 104the :Wheeler &.Wilsotißeer

,ing Ifichlnereceived the Melina.• sivard—efl
the Ifichiros of Europeand America incore.

pntttliim -.Tale -*Ward alwii2B beta made
erhatiVerexhibited:Tonwilt make rio tab-

_tithe inordevitts onoto a tiolola2.2lll,torfe ,
etateipitilend.--Tne2lcanbe puxehand ant),
at iiinzunir.& eds., SiFittlistrept.

• Cowan,Storekeepers ,
stt tp,tkeir ailiiiintage tocall at Mc-

Clarrannald Wail:tunasDe,tur Stare IraPatent
Mailelats,PrilltaketT. Drage 08.. Wel So..
to;TkepOttereoeclapnrkteetOrtSill .
ber"the place—PS Market street;' neat !MA

Mar :TAM_ adsorted .G6Odko;
rante,'Prundo, Orange and Lemon Peel, Cu.

32134 Fratta, etc.; BO cheap trid -asgood u

'at any, other.ho ells the.tw George
BeLiodiNO. 114Federal strotaaleghonyClty.

"DadraSATl,ak_ner,
Cried a nitre urchiff,e/Aesa9l,ntal illaestor

_
hadinverted lioadreddou 4__szeireLiculaVe
Iniprored StovePopper,' and Isnew etearin.
PMper week, a, chancetor Ter at 11.Yttth

. .

Ton 4Dookleay. _

../orelga Liquoso of a jiff Mods it 'iosiipti
Yisiotthi DlstaterA2rtir,llNCllpsainitlBs ores
lart46rnt4thrirgh:

- ,

navebeen ver9 birm good bonsai:usstill rem
sdiLitlasweeino Operd. ttoeSo Shoe

Store'
' Boots aad` Rho

For themillions; stock Wigrapidly redo -red
and goodi void fora there long. Opera HOLM

sh" 51515*
•Patent Medicines,-

TIM moat complete stock In the city, at low-

est. prices, at Fleming's Druz Store...No. St

A Good Satheeaboalt Cootslas Mee*
roe Bale easy cheap; sir` tea' Mese for a

short tleae. Inquire's Dio.wVint street.

Clwlag sass *ala ' • '
stllltolng.on. Goods issld at an avrtal
See. Opera HOUSO Shoe Store.'

. jimmy MUMS* .
hAnW -(Vers 001110

Actoelli 11614-Pg
shoe Store.

_ . .

'- Taw taw INA:
4. Alcohol st..Joseph

You cab ava
NJew Hopeat osef& s:rinetee.

ritsintArato pritibuts
, .

waY of Ban Frandeeo we have news
trait the sitst nf.:lllcMco to the 16th

thetant.._ gonnawas Mill luta& by thetripes.

Wrists, Mama stucriandiodby* Liberal sr-
uty,aurtrsocod. ot coarse, by,the. Oval inter.

eats of their leaders,' The general opinion is

that the United grates' must support

Oilthe deli rear will continue.. the Unyoke
cauniloolcarirightir, bet• a contrary snit.i.
mint, IMO come; by -the. neat" ',TM?
preach' mmtiMits„,-Met .inqulreiltW the
point/bellbi them on'this Tadao WOG. On

the whole-so the telegraph oallkala_pollit•
ad situationmregarded as the sameavin
1833, whlch is decidedly comforting. .
:,The therinotecter sitCiiicitaxisth, at SWith&

yesterday, stood at eighteen degrees atave

sere. In yes:Althea deities
abormil.-7

Ybat ato.cailed Nadia gold Adds la

Oita& iitkiktiktikottaa tame*number! of peo•
pie, and the Muds in the vicinity,of the new
Eldoradoare tieing rapid's'boughtan.

ThePenien probisersla Torontogala grand.

Chriltina9.,,dintier, In their prison quarters,

prolidid byfriends and sympathisers.
. Threemen were drownedin erosetniVic St.

Littreition,nt 9tiebiroilit. ligiff;4sriChristm ..

'rsterphezi.tt: mumps; toiettofIn 'Amitotic'
eitiseoirsidlng in ItostonOrM:reeeltredthe

arPointreint of Attoritei of the lla-

wallop-IMOD= .gabk-ss.komkabloted tutfore.

Musicals-in:decided the
PPIICY Or that litadom. which its!hettatktore
been !trent* ann nffernden to :140(311= 1 1.

upyorol Howard, whoo.:Companies the:Gem,
atisoloildeatiartionioto,-oadamood a lane
audience of freedmen *at Mishit% lin eon.
gratnlad diemou theevidence ihritt;and
e,tifaxii.:4llont, which* -he round rcrerialeil
among the coloredsere. Some of their schwas.
bef.sitlit, would do credit ta!the twiat-ttuts
schools in the country, He earnistlyissithrt.
tid• ell ofpleti; slat to'sttairtioand ells'' ,
yn everyform. •410-was -Itotaukd to with the
craws attalltion,,audat the Mese of Idaad.
area tootkluttokkot alakkiitothe gallantadet
of the Mira=were natininlOnall adopted by

the crowd
Therevas .ware iugralwatik,atkuboota,On

WedakkodEt.by abdctl.,totatottladtdiugo were
destrlicif-:lort•413P3-,Yet1.411111.-ino.u-!"

near Ilipiani•

Wtooouota, was poison OS' etiFek""h poL

to the teapot,The ooporcoot tp,talks
been einendit:Ml recent'
chagetblettiver. tetniii-inselPfthion
o,(6?eVetetir of the 11it4.1 : - -
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CITY AND ,SUBURBAN

FIRE DITION. SFANI nrr`ii it inPartialsr depositaries designated by tho

Commissioner. of Internal Itevennev and not
iiltlianyrotlieiliaitkeror -watt bartiere. All

lartieS•lnterested;Ofllcers, bankers, &c., are

notified thatthe transgression ofthe law sub.
jeersthe parties orrendtng to conviction for

rev

A Gentlemanfrom the Enrol Districts
• Robbed of Six Itundred Dollars.
lir. Lafayette Dickson, or New Castle, Law-

rence county, came] to this city on Wednes-
day, to put In a portionof his Christmas boll-
days, and fell among thlefes. int

o
his wise:

Mr. Dickson, a few days since, tractet

land near New Castle for si,depositing at

moms amo, he came to the city on Wednesday

I noon, with theresidue , his possession, and
took lodging at a Fifth ward tavern. where he
struck upen acquaintance and Imbibed nu-
merousdrinks withMessrs. William Robinson
-and Charles Huger. The toddy had its usual
genial influenceon theheart andsn of our
Now Castle triend, and he suggapromo-
nadenbout thecity. in their rambles, Dick-
son purchased at one of oura jewelry

for
stores a

watch tor $7l. furhimself, d a ring eight

tor sDrinks 7hat,'L eif wfoalToew oldhis
, artinr;

oshotB°l==oum:o n:ie.:as teat Dickson got

throwhimself tside ofanmcieot whisky

to produce a cle.ir case of congest ional'qndla-
position.. Yesterday mornioxi on getting up,

he found that aIY Ws money was none—over
six or

s Cod thetrifleof seven
dollars Coder advice, he laid thefacts be-
fore the Mayor, and lodged' an information
charging his boon oompantons of thenight be-
fore withlarceny. Huger and Robinson were

arrested in their beds, at' thesearched, ere

Dickson- They were but
onlysevendollars werefound Lu theposseesion
of Huger and twenty-live in that of Robinson.
in searching their room theend of a $5O note
was found by the officers on the floor. The
two worthies had a hearing beforb Mayor
McCarthy yesterday afternoon, when they

were committed to Jail, in default of SLooe
bail each, for a further hearing on ,Monday
morning next. The officers are at

b
work en-

deavoring to recover the lost money,but thus

far their efforts have only been partially sue-
cesstul.

The °skimmed _- --_

veiny seed tar
A civil snit for damagesagainst the Mal.

dent and Directors of the OaklandPasitiatiger
Railway, was instituted before Alderman
Strain 'yesterday by Levi Israel. The dope-

tient aliegea thityesterdaymorninghe.Plaged
a new sewing machine on the front platforin
of car No. 17, on the Oakland rota, and get Oft

theplatform, with it. At thecornerof Grant
street a lady'wished togeton theear, and the
driver ordered Israel to getoff withhis old

chine and make room far her. lar. Israel in-

l slated that passengers should get oaat the
rear thecar, and notatthefront, butfinallT,
got ott with his machine. Betore he had got

the machine placed fairly on_the platform ,
again, thedriver started thecar. and

-
both Mr.

Israel and the machine were thrown to the
ground, themachluebelog utterly demolished.
kr. therefore instituted suit as stated, lay.
log the demurest .70.

8
Ladies' [ Committee ]reting—The gel.

filers' Monument—-.

The Llidies' Committee .or the hops In Bine,

together with,the EesiderifCommittee,met

at City" yesterday afternoon, nnd was

called to order by General Pierson. Mr. JIM

Park was unanimolfsly.elected. Treasurerfor
the two Committees, and beteg notified, of the

fact hegave his consent. of AlleghenT- On motion, sir. B. C. Albree, .
was appointed Chairman of the Gentlemems.
Committee,of Allegheny, and was instructed
teappoint eight persons, two in each ward.
toAct With the ladies of the- varicms wards;
whit" to 1111 all vacancies from Allegheny

which may occur. u he following gentlemen

wereatilnted In this city: - •
SecondWard—Daniel O'Neil; Bon. IL A.

-Weaver, Wm. Wey man, Esq., and- A. li.Lane.
E.g. •

Fourth Ward—John Watt, 'End James Ver.

ner,Esq.. and J. It. McCune.
ISlxtr. • Ward—Capt. Sarni.Kilgore, and Wm.

F. Robb, Eel..
Eighth Ward—Hemet, S. Snowdenand E.8.

Morrow, Esq.
.Kinth•Ward—Capt. Ford and Charles Arm-

strong/
Tenth Ward—Dr. Ed. tinbstautter and Dr.

A. G. McCook.
First, Wm d, Lawrenceville --Witt. Jancey,

Esq., and Gen.A. L. Pearson.
Second Ward. LawreneeqUle—Samuel

Kier, Esq., A. .1. Illarcaugh, Esq., and D. C.
•

Bleakney. •
Liberty Township—Capt. Norman M. Smith

and Beiges. t John U. Kerr. Berlin.CollinsTownship—Johntil. B •
Other appointments wilt be -mail° nt the

next meeting of the Committee.
On Motion. it was resclved that invitations

be sent to the various churches to take part
in the deliberations of this Committee.
• On Motion4t was resolved -that-the gentle-.
men's Committee be known ashe Executive

Committee, and shall co-operawith the la-
dies of the various wholeand townships.

Nothing further Ming offered, the Commit-
tee adjourned to meet at City lien on Wed-
nesday next, at ocl'ock.

11. toeOEN, keels p. t.

teu to A:Mr. OW' Stralt :

lime 'Milsfrom $lB to 02,

ONE O,!OLOCICi FOUR O'CLOCK, A, 14,0!! IJONSPVIII & C998
Nip. Y NO. III. attrimol.'

LITE WEE! TALEM 11-IERFILTILEGRINS: GINNtiAL BLAIN OETA AN OFFICC.
illreitOited that General Freak. P. Malr

baa beeantrpolnted Comnitmainner-to Inspect

the Valon ractireliallroall;irteci-General r- ZOOO
OVERCOATS,
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Eitoi_ EUROPE.
•

The President'i Interview-with
CcmgressMinEggiedcl!'

.TI AMIN OF. 1INTERDLL

PiassiaDenuliaall*Sadotths
King ofZamafrom Jutstria.

IMtitillate. Ist Boston. new gork,
wad ebleadelphla.

DantgtrThe Storm has been very

tweeze an day, tint ,has somewhat abated. •
Tl4,f4arep#iithelind blew a perfect gale and

therain dmeedided tOrrelltl6•Vesseli in the

-Mahon:instated their anchers, but no actions
damage to toelshipping Isreported.

The .tide is Mar: /flan this. afternoon, and

the ends Of the wharves have received moms
damage from thiscense, .Abont forty feet of

thenesternrailroad bridge across the layette

river between Somerville and Chelsea, was

"rashestaway ,,at high water, and all travel

bee been sinspanded ,slnce .Italf.past four

reelect.
'

Newtoltz,lDebaniliet "27.—A terrine south•

east gale PM/ailing 10-night. The tide Is

ram ,high. )tang of the cellars along the
northand East • elvers are flooded. The bay

•reweeildhedly;rough,! and the ;ferry boats

piallotApi,Witly WU:lty. serleusrde
laffPft,lsremottedsaon shorts ofat sea.

en•

Se-stOrnli extends all over this State fled'
thetelegraph lines in the interior are mutely

virosmtoo.. The "storm exumds Inc to the

East, arm in consequenceof the prostration
of the lines the_Cable news. caneot be trans-
matted.- n

VirrataineTon,' "Dons.• • t7.--The weather has
beesorery cold hereall day, witha high wind
this afternoon, and this evening a gale is
blowingfrom the northwest.
-.ymasogitrifts. Dec. 27.—1t is very cold, and

a heavy gale is blowing from thenorthwest.

ZIIIIIIILICIBIGI om

UM MI is Maya len 1411 MIMS
-• .13f arid.

BH 11010 Or TI BUttlitiSS t MOUE.

Crests
Lawrence Pere°li yesterday made informa-

tionbefore Alderman Strain, chareng John
P, Roth and George W. Baelcofen, with a&

saultand battery. Purcell resides at go.ger

Lits-rtystreet.and Roth owns-the property.
On Wednesday*Bemoan Roth and Bac -toren
went tothe house to eject the tenant. I=l it
was duringthis visit that the allegedassault
and battery es:marred. The accused were ar-

rested yestinday,t and had a hearing. which
resulted in the discharge, of Roth, and the
holding of llactofento ball for Ones. • The
defendant in this case then proceeded to
mate informationaganat Purcell, also for
assault and battery. .Tbe accused waa heldio
ball to appear at i.ourt.

100 -DIFFERENT
c;;a

Lower
De- case it the- 114011 aCLMMS TO aEPllODISLOYAL MEN LESS THAN COST)
THE 110E86'O,OHIST BTENARCK. AT THE

1151 New Tariff to Cone Ep Next Week.
Stegn't" CUM qf 2°Bl° '?•1 Great 'Closing Out Sale

. ,

*MUM k/FH/FLAH 9111 £VITIII..
Asir Teta, Deo: 'Woo= kiel)eboin.

ber 11th.lrom Paris, asserts that the Malan',
tiovernment will lreniadtheeximilsion otths'
Binge Hanover trom the Austrianterritory—
He is awnedut eseltinitIde late. smtdeots to
hostil*agalast "roads. Uinta notballoted.
that:Austria would comply with such sae.

telepaus Bronsaosse it ilot-rittkiiititdi
that th&Pope will establish four more dioces-
es in the Vaned States. which will regaire a

1 Bishopfor each. inozug thenumber bathe,
country VP tWentY4WO6

I Tax sins onvaon. -

HE SUERMAN-OAMPBELL MISSION
dsch. —filtroyt

•

First Ward PriIMOYS ZUIOOIIII4
The Primary Election in the Fine ward,

held by Republican voters, yesterday, result-
ed In the following nominations: •

Select Council—U. W. Collin. CoalmenConn-
cit—A. B. licQuewan. Wm. H. Boggs. Retool
Directors—lL U.rtiLllips, Adams Getty. Judie
of E•ection—Robert Greedy. Inspectors—cond•
der 11. Vandergrlit, Win. Patterson, Return
Inspectors—Henry Verse, D. R. (peer. Con.
stable—DaYld Campbell. Aaseasor—aanictel
Patterson; Maistant Assimore- ,John orals
and James Waco).

3. n. RAZKAIParrp
VA anh 338 Liberty Street, \

10;sikm:r!ito WSlbriilub,.

TIINFiINIAIIS IN CANADA.
Hit tothe Eye.—James Monti:mit made in.

formationbefore Alderman Taylor, yesterday,
charging John Porter with amen and tot-
tery. The deponentalleged thathe was talk-
ing with• party,of friends in the saloon of
Michael hicSmee„ on Pennstreet,_in the Fifth
want, yeiterday word, Portercame
upto him and, • withouta' delivered a
blow straightfrom theshoulder. weds.Mon-toalt in the eye. Awarrant was iss

Weet-amateurGoadsegaell Is

everyreepectio the beat Cwto#
Made.

,•,• • .

A Ifewellet•AL:trailer In Another Case-

61111masi.ItoorsItted—The crown Abuts.
dews Hewers' Prom:outlaws— lite Erna,

?Vitae-Ataslet: to Ise Tried-To-day.

SwzeTnDti'h December.V.—The Jury in
Crowlers vistornedl a verdict of guilty.

At the.seqUest'af Devlin the sentence was

not passed, so as to give Devlin time to move
for theArrest of joalgmeAt.
...T.dwartSGiliman'weirneat arraigned. Itam.
Say oriented the ease for the ,Crown,. remark-
ing: Host'extraMdinarr should be thefail-

ure of Justice regarding these prisoners,
whros complicity -weld Ire proved beyoud

doubt. Several witnesses were examined,
anti the Crown and case closed.

Lathe muteof tiilltaan,the Jadge Charged
favorably for the prisoner.' TheJury return-
ed • verdict of not guilt.). and he was tits.

chargsd.
Gustave Morrill,a lad of sixteen,, charged

withatesung, was 'acquitted.
'.Edward Carroll, was alined with intent to

levy war,lte: The Crown abandoned theease
and be was disobarged, and also , McDo
and Howard.Wenton.Holtiiespleadguilty tri'leiceny and
was sententied tol.wo months"Impritonrnent.

Mr. Hamsay'said be would proceed with

Grewtoralcase the last of the lot tomorrow.

E ri

ChrifithUlS-Gifts.
NEW:YELB'S GIFT% 1-

TO sm EVERYBODY,
AT

Itnrassay.—Justice Salisbury gender 'ay COu.

onbigamy
ranted to

toe Jailoath aWm.
lung
IL KSanerbian.t,charged. with

11.7-1.: 11141:i7.1 10NEW - - -

HLILLD/kLE CEMETERIG—The
owitinkt ,`Dod•o-nero.'• theLimn sabartos

101=717N;k2,7==afrMults-Allegheny. For nodal Denolti or con
uencralDrug Fur. of OWL DLANIZT. ALldr.

(bear Otty.

J.W. PITTOCK'S,
emiun MUNI

Irmo,
_

"lkrit seat.
ILE.II. AIWA

172412.110ELMAL•MaKink
• 0977t510IStcrigi,

of cl'm'gaitaZera. 4arse.=1funeralVaiiaoci• torassion

ockuladats IrarjaMtV".r uir fwoDsMD,Tilionmeluta&TN. ameba
.

643",

CM

• ; Walden:Writ, Fitoe.s.tither -7,1836.

or Lowea CAI4SOKSIA... ,

Thetitate,Depirunint.knotts nothing aline
inerted'grant ofLonerLlnfernts , to* hem-
Patty. et Americans, under. whose Auspices

Rosa Brendle is to leave -San Francisco uext

week with &surveying party. -

runsinsitiof etalsrics.
The high tarifflobby willattempt tohave

the lawcreating a Statiatleal bureaurepealat,
r4-r'; -DOWa Murk,*

their tiSser,tiO" andthwrilr• • '

e:ininasitimerresrim Xiallniinnii.4110nITT
COSOSSISs.ifinatifItIsascertliedlbatthe TlSJOrity

of the Itepublican toemtims,ofCongress, hold

that Congress is mintul to 'admit tliereprinen;
Lades offingSouthern Edam thatadopts the

Conetitutional -Amendment withina reason-

able
..ent ssiverein quinine Warw.en:vim:Alar

The IlexkomquefitsUll unsettled, hut
thePresident yesterday, expressed the ?pin-

, that the result would soon be iliallninTOSy.

- Mr.Wells Wlltinthinit 'hisreport Win draft
of the new Tariff- 'on Thera:lay next.

There WWI.. a cempromies oneearidpro•
Soot, buttewhatextent is yet-nown; '

IMMORTAnT ESCIJIIO7.
Ina ease trona' IlliolsaippL tlinenited

States Supreme Coarti it Mabee* Iteldthat
wherejodguteet Is condludid by Courtsinone
State, ft is equalisconelnded asto every other,
adulfso rentals! MAO Ind nitide by aPapitior
Court; orby the Ceartof Cbalaclernentheba-
staotiontest linty arµefefourof theLkaMti•
tatine, thatfanfares a:ado:editiihnOtingleen
Ineach -Scat. tO the Public *seta, teeordl and

IndinlialrOPSOMP of Wfterothar Mete.
sonraraaohma akcoarraurricah-

Governor Orr, of South Carolina;recently

cadled-cuv,ffltnipar'Seetiiit ItlePtraeldlolo4
military organizations of,blacks at.KinmAree.
The General Mini ooldiernyor thepurpose and
foiled tlitelnWwellt ealaitnefine anti inieedlanlY
onthe tears of the planters, who_are.,aorittieci
of 4444011CAtt::OetWee WI0444 •Li'lli clr k
forelowizif:qatt.Ttieffbad therds'ines
cion.thelater question, 3this imrs.rbe to

.tllf
Governor Patton, of Alsbanis,

-
is at Wil-

lard%HOWL,
" -r

imdrettrtateCtinoch. hie returned to the

•DeinClii To .tenr orT" Innis CALITOILSIAL.
it is. POOlinflily innisSeSt that-Ross Beaune

willhead a surveying and exploring party

intoLoner California,fa ap American com-

pany who Purchased it from the Juarez Gcrv-

General litilier,Richard Fekell,and Omni
ettkes, of ;the Pew York SIAM of the floes,

BornoWsll,4 Of the Over/sad-route and

era antiglare:dad tnecompany._
PAADON.

Johnson Noble, of .Sentuelcy, e-Congress

men, has been pardoned by the Preeldnit.
G10,F,..,uFSILL6I4IIT'S : ,.'lieaaii 1 . nfit sUftwenfined,tei taco

Witha seerete eold.butIsenticti better.", , "

TEN iRCSIDLST DTFILS TOL SOFT ISTiACSI.

The.Treilident denies trier:reported maser-
satiai with Congressman Eggiestori.' lle Says
thatnopolltlCa roatteri• were discussed be-

tweet; theta. • --" -

caotsiA us rut wwwriatitese
tli-Bearebt_ ofSW° 4163-3etelYelli-furor

eimtios that the Asiatic cholera,In a most ma-
lignantloan, hasbrnken oat in 81. Thomas.

'West Indies. ItoccbageWgreat alarm among

theshippers. . I.lo4ra'-
Geberk Stripe:pi, ofthe UnitedBtatra Army,

President of.the Board of,Gortrarnest Com-

adasionems.farlies the Gesserneient that the

ninth section of the Union racita Railroad.
west Of Omaha, IS inan aerepteblearttditlan.
Theroad Is now In running ordera distance

of 300.M1fibi.`-::reirsias thwart&- .

The'crof4,14-in Al.Nrehas tel.
estspl4o4 Girtertpar,Tbropkniortf.9, .Te.,Ta?,
SO dlortributo 4003.*orth AS provisions, and

also clothing,among thelrtandir Indians on

the tionthrret Texaa."Ttrasaid that Commie.
atonerewin be appointed to treat- withthe Cr

The reiolutton ot
or

Julian,of judtanar
'pt orldlax no •claims due hy the Omer:110M
prior toApril; leei, should be paid to any one
who wee -not an hotwei-ontrOoken U.101:1

:MAn.i. aIF!AdY beingrokar4rd.h/ sPule Pr.
:the amounting ofhoeriof the Treasu7; The-

hlith AudAtor _has .rerneed • papnent to the
Southern matt:eontrautoru or • nuioontedne

theta, 0604,the date named, =Vera theme

*ountraetere cantumid),withtherogetretnente

ut thinresolution, irtd oh It'a not yet plated
Congress, .

treAL TARDOXII,
Pan!OnS hateIs ell twen..approve4, Med

*Won the signature or thePresident, for Jan,

F. Untmet Ind W. 4. ,J.Karlesi', of, To.messee,
undertheigAM eitimgtunst--- -•- --

'

. . BEttr-SUBTAllt 1210;
Tho report of the Fifth !Waiter of the

Treasury shows the Constclar'matem ot: the

Vetted Stillte3 Ii VOW eatt-SUpptltthig.
Telt aganitai;OOW-tortx. su es i 0"

It is confidentially Stelathat the 'thrall's.
Seaman is -pot disappointed -in the result, of

General' Sherman's lino- Minister Campbell's

mission into Mexican Waters. Itwas thought

P49016" tf,V494FiaTiiicillll),:delmignitraM9*
in behalf of the- Laterals, bar nothing of a

more practical 'ehaiamerwas intended:- The

tiovernment awaits further developments be:

Sore It Will 44QPIa4°llo.ttilriler• "

-
". "`.,,

vra..4itcrz! eg gfATlOPAto.pAmcs
, The.case of Peter IVBrysoilirs;the thnnm Ls.

*Mere of is#l4onidd 'New York City, which

tar/lice Op question oftointionof the lie.
tinnal Monits, is now before , the supreme

Tc%lisier... . moped for Mr. Italltuan, baa

writs issue to4arssallitit the eeVern lcoat.:
inlatepe who egaged hint to 'furnishtheSusi-
Forgiven on ocesaton.or AheriationdrtX
Of Congress to ST eon. ThOcontract

for twenty-five tho ncl cloth's", none~.ot
whielthartheenpaid, -.'-..'..'.rz --

'`lt'TiliVilOrw4isiffViIiVIA .
Bpi*ha orderchare been issued tocollectors

orInternet reienueLi witosei4btricts distill";

win of spirits is earrie&en, to pentonally and

thornrhoPeit iieej itiottUeir, and etto}.

mug close ap those whichare not conduct-

-willneitict conformity tolaws.' They are oleo
required to report, for immediate removal:
inspectors ot elstlleric a whon'-etr oeoltosatomotorwlattott-l*ro:OwtpoC

eolitision with thosesoskng to &Vide the ,

law&vi
,

.
-

.-' i.?4,14 (41ri114140.2100F11* .. - I
' rag Aiinne4,T*ltijaiollho Untied atiteis:l
wafts ittod*W-140.rdiVatttle-lacirynatelit
Tulastbez AM titi niti i.:-ittatrtlt .bo UK to'

141.0--atootottabtlity:ror -' 4oposite- 'of.public
itoxliors: WOW* ttiao: by ,Aotiv:
sexusowil of lutersiaTievenstrestamilyders.:. ,

Serena Bishops of tho Upset: W. at
Athena, and la the ,lintadart prin ttess,
have announoed Shea deteradnanoa o tasks
peace wOh the Church of Rona

isms-ms mar.,
The EnglishexedliOni of Ithittft.thePenutu,

willprosecute him for debt should the Gov-
ernmentrelease Wats:hadwUt / 1014bi m

rstocacrar Pao*,F4iliVit fo(Mali]:
TheParis Moniteurecru Thegilsan of Stain

has past le.ueda decreerisusw=o tbili Ocean

-r-rtrramltglattlAUlCVnoibbaflowaorarrgt
Oleisland of Cubato the Florida •

swyrzismAno Annportsr thatavast Minicar/andA..

A Paris telegramre
has proposed to the Statesof SouthernGer.
=my to strengthen each other egellmt,_the
tater, egereesteel of MAIL' • -

' ?norm:los `cm calisttAnl in Waxer: •
altrussels telegtam MMUSthat Prabala bra

=JO Om grotest_mtlers to hold a
in order to arm= redid to the

odd tlsn=ideate of the Pine. •

Tan Parrs ••
-

The Journal Debug*Sala the Pope'S speech
Ira3notMortectin. the Parisi=
journals. It flos"- tlins: -"Go -bath My

"Lessinir Ind my paternal seen. Ityea ges

the Empxorof this Prenelv—Your EmPstat--
Vou will tell Mai Oar I prayfor him. It ta
atad that bla, la not good. Va for
bla health. It is-said that his 'IS not
tranquil. Ipray tor itS MOM. The tranch
nation is lar.Man. lifChiefshould be Chris.]
denalso." This language Produced a seam-
tion in Paris.

nossiancz ,e snub soessance.
Countlilsruser threcrohdwithseftenie g

POM IMFTOO
"glee_.AseesSeisialseli sflafeekiffeesTiltmosmo Seellsica toats II•wirerk,

Besieles •Lesegs-olimmiseasst liss—-
fledflorld •Cifelftaarr, J.

Tomg,DeeilAtigiV,lSOn,
AytJWIIII agensoirtecits.

stiles sures&revers SletirlSthe Slates ctr'
theAyres MaandItintugGempenyadvanced
Bonifour toefteen dollars and'wereetrionen
menus us f

otlora
ormspresent.•The partial Mao

sold itshort clamthatstie eleconditsmoteosi
and a spe cialcommittee of ussoare

of Brokers Les the matter under °outdone.
800. Boom of the dreamsandofildirlitifthe
company ere gentlemen of highasseugg.'

sciumes, or mire roirvorran inineres,
Amongthepersons present at thefunodlaof

the Portuguese Minister,tesdair. warpdeerets-
seerard, BaranBMWs, the Genets'

of Vence. the. BMWsgad dzetlitig (Mashie
and others,

P WOZUXXn".I*. 53W 1.°211"
there;llismid are Mime tiumeind iiork-

oien idle here. The most of them ere ship
cementer", seta Meer%risserisi
se. -aesseetheser thereare a Istgairsateer
_of common laborers wantingsuiploreent..

13CIDENT OF 71111,..040Z1RA siarfATIOS.
Itcho lera bean made kuogn set during

the visitation here, a repel, emu
moored.con ofthe pinesadgenrWm OTPo-

, nommenuntil thermally/Frees:id area:hadre.
entered from theoplflOMM.

1 offi ?uu at~IL,
A Hese Aboartrante Abdo, fa avlfeerre ef

flesse—HOTlHmatest Appelesalurelte-
- Ifbeef Ariene. 11.1ettesesie,ilteberers et

• ienthireerla Derreriallesse Tokassir.- •
rIIII4DILP gra. Dee. 27.

SZOODS SU/IMT= IN • 11017101 OF ILL"ANA.
• TOUllg man namedrsmaraon allot Ms els.

ter fns house of litfame.. He tried to induce
her toleave the plata% bet she refused, when
he shot her. The womanwillreamer.

6OTax2rOlg. *WWII •71q1373=7.

A Harrisburg debater states Mai'General
purr,the Weems has lipPrallaedco
frank Jordan .Bsaretary of the Col:name
wealth, anti lan. RUM Erairlaßt.
tobe Attonteg General. • '

WICILT 11.02t•CAL1701151•. - •

TheblintrerTabillhvert Crockett ArrOaAht
siity.eiziliousan bushels of wheat frau:Weir
ifornts. This ist e nrst direct cargo ofCaib
fornla.whear, Warr brOU.Cht tothispert..

grAvssanarro, 00111=MENT SOMA.
C. Y. Bayard Co., bankers.were tabbed to-

day of a quarter of a nail= of Government
bowls Snit aecurttlet. lna manner alutilar
the Lon/ bond robbel7. it lesupposed thatla
wasdans by two men who were in the°face
asking questions. Other bankers elate that
Dulles answering' Shell rieseripllozf rolled
their efface Unasnarhing„,,.. •

notEguro
AssetMa- Soden idValittityll_lnter" -...-

. MitA=lll%. WI ,ThEptialth--.!is
Loss

;
as They liesaslainextee. •

Scar Oatruus, Deo. 17.l1eslcan news to

thealst inst. boa been recisived•
,Etitheror lifesintilian,in a circular, WIbe

accepted the throne on being unwed that
snob washy national will.aelint.

sarturd: a--nconielbeadV,W u%
Ino'Doreouptufterscg dameonealbthne
EtcPcnar 3111POIctlaannounced he would Wb
continue the stet he,hed Advanoed. lie inch

therefore. obeyed le witbdossr bla troo,ano
tba revolutionists *scrupled numbers of cities

ai.:itilli.iandoned..Thitousomaraged *tent to..
ttisdr.effitle to' overtbrow.Dia-gev.

;FAT-liii.- ThtheirliinniriZirlacithleet the Uzi*
tedlitatesto avepnblitsithfdrul
of goverment. Allusion mane to thema-
ifestatfOns on the subject cifcalling • national

. The Zmyevor hes Vettat Puebla.' ~

An addressMarne the Attelstry of /Malan
geneand rine states OIL Davidson hu

given ulthliillf oNerlfurSarvbiti Bogoloo to
cceapersus with MitUmlllan in thetittered. of

order and peace, and give hten anslillithoo r
!entail theFresiollyemain la DiMicioiv-%-!.•-•..

TlicillberalsArbourentivelothustcsi.-:-..
TheMtary alapatches imm dorm to % era

erns Cm tho last Yreaoli statue: are Miming.
tc, is believed thin. Webeen intercepted on

theroad to Vera Cruz, :wblob etionde with

guerillas.
TO evacuationof hen lolls Fetes! and.,*e.

theta b th 9 PRlPorislbits. itcchgt!'inefit::, .

,

-um----vbTuciAL

FRIMMLOOIII. .

Death of ColosieW 8101froiro="1"ittrrouts.o fltallrtrogo Air

Meal orBenoral illteimers.
S. Lotnelaitecenttom tl.-"Colober Sawa.

elk ettimpAystgr.lislied tissgrigtillgitrXhiga hirer.
The loos bp Are atetieleins, stompre_stoeskr.

reported. Is esttrouted at LOOMO
so thesmottotof .419.%,-, sitiietipy. :pease&
-.Lamm 'Shenash-
throughCarlounzdVe former en route for

-fit. Louts, anAshe forrAW4IIIPUL
Aman laws OM. F

t
s.

zeal
estate %letaueneotegowumg notes snjylPrr

\curingendcrtentson omen,. Tee= uT o!
Ultima some elttgens of M. doaer.h 0 1, 01-

"Tr.sbeeateirty- thoolgo, re.

.

4 WIWI I=l. forlatlM women
MST um 4twattots-ToLIItoresiLTIWAVIIIIIIII;111,81~8.1. le

Pot toUse Niel Loto stitatottirp!.
.

...

•FORTLAziattz,Ziti,rA,......-mr,marts Ws(OM Sit Ilatalll2o .of,
tip civil-WWl:a /talon wismar.cause

ttbes*Wth• Martoofr
0VjliaKM TOR At 13.141;all PI( _ I

Tho wimp tbs'killed 131th• roma mai.
eS Wili-•Pliomlollooollowcast4

FROM SEW ORLEINS.
The t'onffreselonal latestligation—hear-

ettp:oLlteneff and Abe Lotion Plane.

tuff Interiat. Arrival et Congreselunal

Itsisuratootats.
NKW_ .0114T4N3.. DeCOULber t7.—TOduntroli

thefew mhos° 2,111112C3 - have been fur.

Dished by the LieutenantGovenaor, Mayor and
private eittrons, will be examined by the Riot
llarrestlgating Mulmlttee.
—There hs tr.krestrOleterth of money here for
supplying theneeds of cotton planters. It is

' bettered thatshort meant-eill make the next
'crp sta etnall'as that of this year.

The Compveslonal visitors •arrived tonight

mid -were escorted hy a. large party of ex-con-

federaHotel.tes totheir apartments at the St.Louts

002341 the party aro Generals now-
entaitial and. Weed. Stitt henators Foster

Lane, Wade,,tiortoh war =Malley, slut leo

aentrttrfte Us" bLarshall, Whalley, Lenin,
Charles; llnbbell and herr.

FROM SAN FRESCISCO
Devosseisre:of rant Stearn Parket

-for Vbi.ll—Alo for I.lbrrnle
fo Jilleslcre—tlastone noose' Elosioerno.

!Ms iILSCISCO, Dec.:ll.—Themerehin GI and
bookers wilt signalize thedepartaro the

steamerColCang,o,for Japan,bpibanquetnext

Two Gnndeed men len here in small earths
recently to assist corona In Illersen. They

Went,ont .usaler commandat llapr Denning.

The CludondSnenedntieseralected last week
atgcle.port, arryNlaja to VIILVP.

SteerTAlemmawas.
hbotrais; Dee. TS° river is falling; tram

trierMar wadcold' business dull. • •
„

-Arrived.—Sam tiaty, Weald and White

Crone. frord New Orissa;-Isle Vernon,St.Pat.

Igor.and Lady Nori-ille, from Vicksburg; ate..

imager. from Cincinnati; Indiana, tiom Mais-

el:3e; Comet and Paragon, •from St.Louis;
Guidon, from Little Roes; Bakly, from ()wro-

te; Delete, from White ricer; NOLOula, from

at. Francisriver.
,Deratried-wT. 1/ 1 McGill. Whims Cloud sod

.13am-Galy, for St, -Louts' Dorman, for Willie

river; Indians and Southerner, tor Clam.w Or-

leans; Gov.OT. for Wort Smith;
for Cincinnati.

laport—et.Patrick. DM Vernon,Noland.Dotard,Lens; Justice, Comet, Guidon, bsdy

and Norville.
Tho owners of theArgonaut, O,t.abandon.

ed her, and the steamboat underwriters slit
commettOsirreckingher without delay.

Loctsvirax, Lbw. 'lL—New Orleans tlepar•

tares: YiastuiVP,10m St: ,Louis; Alice 1 ...de-

fog* tanisinesti. Liszie GM, tram
St. LordsfLoulsv itic, from Louts, Ilte.

The weather is Clear and cold.
Intsiticat on theLevee is fir.
Therlieettsabont stationary*.

li.sarivu.ls, Rec. V.—The ricer Is falling,

withidstest on the Shoals. Weather fret.z.

lug. T Siegel;yd, from Cincture:al, and

tbe Gonerd; from Berksetile, arrived,

Thu GeneralSiegel brought 16.1barrels of pc ,

trolcum,-,Tce Emma Sloyd leaves to•aight.
Vicaitnrito, Wee. 21.—Tho steadier Washiou

was burnt tills evening, about twelVe miles )
from this. Twenty lives were lost.

lost
()dicers

saved, 7 Cargo-2,600bales Of cotton7-,
I.ocuivir.z.a.,.Docember 2.7.—Th0- rivercanes. ,

tionaryoritti I'feet a.111C1ICS 010

IffeaWer Colllll.lld clear.
Ott CITY, fiers.27.--Illirer feet Snails a, run ;'

sting full Of ice Weathervery cold and 0 Indy:

Elm Aristocratic SimianLl4aor Rellers •

1106103. December 27.—Tho proprietors of

thong'sL9r house Troll39llt the and

YouHotel, were initore the munlcintil
court thismorning for selling liquor la yloltr

each of the law. They Wore lined Arty dollars

each, and an:danced to the house or Orme.

Thef or three meatus. An appeal was taboo.
Thep:Teemed-ton was instigated by the coma
Bryantealers, whoclaim that the consult..l. l
lary Interferewith them awl allow the first

clan betels to tempotheratt l es incurred.

• : 'Liberal Acquests.
110sTOIC, Dec.27.—Tho late lin. Linos Law.

renco bequeathed alllett to public Institution"
lobe distributed Ns follows: • American Board
of Foreign -Missions, $5,000f Fissions
of Protestant Episcopal Cantrell-and American
Bible Society each SLOW;, American flame
Missionary rociety, 0,000; with entailer litpllo
to Tarim's local rochilin, •

A lleary:liobbery to Ptittodelphis..
rnmAnst.ritt A, Dec. 27.11011ert C. Gallagher

Cad his pocket picked en Third ntruet, 'war

Chestnut.this afterhbon, of .9,003 innew Uni-
ted Suites &alb:aide: lie had Just peretabant
thent-at, Drexel. GO. 44. 1014 directly after
leasing their .banking bowie • he discoveted
that :bonds wore missing.

, . . CityMortality.

The interments Inthisoily from Docomber
latle to December reported by Gr.

GoOrge 1..21114C001c, physician; of board
health, tut, at follows:
lialoi.. ......10lIV Ita., ai I Total .1
Female...

..It I t;oloroo .... 0
Of the Mane there we'ref Eader 1 year, P;

fronCl to It 210 5,8; IS to %); 1; to 5; IA)

ING; GO tO 70; 0; 70 to SO, 1.
The altnialiesln the &boracues were; Con-

sumption.64 Alooplany...lllTYphus iirneior, 1;
Congestion 1; Vattorio rover. I; Splnal, with
Brooehlol Capillary. lfChrotileiUnobitts. It
StillBorn, 4; ateninaltis,ll Whooping I ougb,

1: :Congestion of the Lungs, a; Diptheria, 1;
SoiSoest.lveCatarro,.l, scarlet Fever, I; Poen-
monlavd. _ .

.lEllseitDtagiiiiii soloed.
NB3Ollpreen sad Robert Smlo7, two colored

chaps, get, lute an . altercation at the Bash
house.on Wednesday, and Nelson got one of-
ha eyes %littlebleaker ttuot before. Ile made
information before Alderman Vsylor. eharg.

Me/Smith -withassault and bal tery. The par-
ties met at the Alderman,' °Mee yesterday,

and settled thautatter ' earth paying half

the Coats. elle. Green expressed somewhat
ambiguous -opinion of Mr; Smith, by saying
that the latter was no t,wont any boa- ii'II
was name.buta ?owned Culpepper, r ire labY

Gambits% lietise.—David /toss,
theproprletor.of salami at the "'Mut, Wtl3

acesule4before Alderman Taylor, yesterday,
ofbasing permitted and promoted gambling In

Auhones. 'Dodd Scottmade the letorseaueo
obliging .oltesee upott.tbe amuse lc
gems that thetlepostatttW Piled lor Itio4Or
there, ind.lsals not treated setae ems Warms

-Tuareupon bef''WelltWOW! On theen.
ettOYO. Alratrint !Arm boned.

.

FAIRMAN & SAMSON.
UNDEBTAIKERS

N0.1969mitbJlel4 abr. Ttit,
maims bomarmithitMl.l -

131:11FIGIr116 iii..
AND 111 "'UMW MiIIWOG M.

R. T.wan*& 0., _

UNUITAIIIIRS AID EIIiALIIM
usacusur.wolves= as 11,4144.

VWIN ROWS Al MANIXESTER uvert UNA
Unser ea Millisioksad wartime smith •

El•snia udflarrisares fareashod.

sari ow TO. LOAN,Oii

REAL E►TATE, IN ALLEGHENY CONTI,
la sow tosell. Andy by letter, or la person.

',COS utorr.s.
llaTolirthStreet.•

DRIB. CLOSE & CO..
Practical Fusiliers ors,

COL PENN AND WAYNE.STIEEM
L►irt mt.. VICTRICIITILTBIC eonstalithren isad

JOHNSTON 411 SCOTT,
=AL= IA

Ilse Watches, Clocks, Jewelry
SILVEMATEII WARE, ET;

so. 214 Lumarr mums.
Inttailcosi:rslarallozasulb;.

vi=ttr...tra=rr2l 4.4111.V.2r Waaled -

psitimEnsairillOTlC-4• 1111118Hg CH illsTl porehated he latereelL_ot
JOHN JILL L. le One of AIN?: BAIA. At
'Me setae mm 4 style at the tree will be JOYS HALL
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Low Priced mindPhloem erooM-Itie Emerson

To meet the wants of the great number of

persons whodesire to „possess a piano,butdo

not feel able to go to the expense of thecostil.
est make, and yet would have.. only a good

substantial one, we have made a moat careful
examination of all tbe lowest

re sultv
made in the ttnited States. Theresult of this
examination Is that we have found those
made by W, P.Emerson, to be the best pianos
for the price, and the cheapest good pianos

thatare made. 'They are most substantially

built, on the soundest acoustic principals;
wool la the best quality properly seasoned;
the tonerich and pnwerful.and the touch easy
and elastic;each one Is provided with the the
full iron frame,and overstrung bass. They

stand well In tuneand wear well In every par.

titular this we k.now from actual experience.
The difference in price between the Emerson
Plano, and the more costly makes, la caused
by the most rigid economy In the maniac.
tore consistent with excellence, and ,
oy a Raving of labor on those parts,

neither effect the tone or durability;

Bodo not pretend that' the °Emerson..Ls the
lowest priced Matto tniwlei Alloyed; babel:ll[bl
at a leas price, Soh plumswe do not keep,
having fond by oar own and others expert-
mice thatbeing poorly made they-noon give

way, lose their tone, become harsh and die-
cordant, and give no satisfaction totheoan

w
d
ner,

but are a constant sourceof expense an-
noyance. piano of this kind is a bad in-

vestment. and really ,the dearest piano any

one can buy. We do not and wino4eep
them for sale. Funding the ..Eni.. inch a
devirable Plane, TO at once secured theexclu-
dve a,gency for them for Pittsburgh and '
rounding country,and having made
contracts for regular weekLy sootily fey a
long time to come, we win wqin theul tit on.

.ltdvatileffemla Wee Alt persons de.
n■ll string the best-tdinap piano in the market,
should not fall toexamine the...Emerson.be.
Sore purcamMus any other kind. }Abets' dis.
count to clergymen, Umber, and cult custo-
mers. CharlesV. Mellor 110.,61 Wood street,
Pittsburgh.

awl

Sew lug Machines. •and Where to Pier-
chase.

Whensowing machines were first invented
the enthusiastic, inventor in the*moment of

.

irluittph, exclaimed, "the day will yet come
when it will be shameful for a husband to

permit me Nitaor daughterto sew by hind."
Toelery theperiod foreshadowed tothedream
of the inventor has arrived and Itis not only

shame butan outrageupon the fair eel to
menthes their health land

h at the mast
dedictu+ of all I..aks,-sewing. If sorb
exeelleut machines es the Wheeler & Wilson
were bald atenormous prices there might be

seen, excusefor a failure to possess one. but

such is not thecase. They can ba purchased
at meet reasonable prices,and will within a
few mobtbs returnthe investment lwo fold.

We have had a Wheeler &Wilson in nor fum-
ily for a number of yearW s,an ddo not stretc

l-
h

oarconscience in tweet:ingot Itsmany exce
lencies and merits. ithas worked to perfec-

tion and given untold sattstaatiOn. It has
been worth its weightthrice In gold, for gold

could not bare brought withit PO much genu-

ine comfort. Joy nr.ti health for the weaker
members lot our household. Tito,lies.donar-
ters'for these machines, which haven world
wide reautattOn, in at Wm. Sumner & Co.'s, s 7
Fifth street where will bri forced an elegant

stow of the heeland finest. Wheeler & Wilson
machines over brought to Iblscity. Theyare

excellent articles for holiday presents, and
e .invlte the AtIi:WWII of our readers to

w
their+deck,

Ire at Ilaalewood—loensedLorle• es
Work.

At 'three o'clock yesterclay mondeff a tire

Profit. out In as unllnishek two story frame
dwelling at llastew&el Stothip.oM the Cot:i-

nchesIlle liatilroad, which resulted in the en.

tire destrutt lon of the betiding. The ere
burned very rapidly, owing to the heavy wind
provallirer. and thecombustable character of

tha clure. Other buildings of shnilar con.
strection were Only prevented from taking

lire by the snow which bad fallen during

the inset. Tee fire Is aupposod. fromyanous
nmsons, to have been the work neon be

Leo building destroyed being

erected for 111r..Stevenson,ofAlsmlogbaas,1*
.mmelThompson,- cOntramtor ;of Male.

*rood, oss hootthejoss,, w1.04.1‘ eir%Imatba at

two "thousand . oculars; win.fsal. The-build•
trig wee nearly ready for testering, and all

the wood-work hat beta lied andpiled up

in the house ready fur use, and was cease.
gurntly dest riled. C. K. Croco, painter, lost
ateenflfty dollars worth of palm", oils,
toumber of workmen employed on the

buoildinng lost their Muir° stock of tools.
There was no Insurance Other on the build.
topor toots. The structure will be immedi-
ately rebuilt.

What a Slagle.mreietabsilrbos*r Da•i-11N.
meo Rveal.

litanyof our "citizens have zit) tam*Vett-
ently, of the 4natnenso amount of btudness
transacted by some of our young merchants
and manufacturers. From the' following te.
!table statement It appears that oldfogylarc t .
is about played out, and that ••Toung Amer-

Ira ,,thbound to go tamed. lint to thefacts,

ytulle year ending

p

Decembr 11, Warr

fellow townsman,Joseph 8.Finch,itro-
rietor of the liammoth Vlistill eery. On grent

P s neatgo.r ,bas made the.following
Vllll7,

Amountof Whiskyshipped netbonaby Jo-
seph 9. Finch. %len gallothe rtea,
Mates internal Revenue Tag on elate to la
pergallon, arnonating t 9 the snug little stun

of /41.1,130
Thu tax paid in this city was 4160,748 tat

making a total of Internal Revenue taxfor
one year, for which 2.51,1e1C WITIdIIIII le se-
spousible, of5e34911 TL United Staten MIVery few persons inthe
exceed these WM% and not only that, this
St-lattUlntshows whatonergY,enter nrise a
good business manr.gentent SCCOMPhea•Third Ward Deareeratic NoraMitten&

Tim primary meetings of the Democracy Of
the Third ward for the purpose of placing in

nomination ward Ofdreris And illy tiellaCd del-
egates. %al held yesterday:Mitreckin at the
“Ilsttery,” corner of Grant and Webster
streetigt.stre append the -result; but will m•
mark that D. Pender, the candidate for Al.
autumn,withdrew early from thecontent and
announced thatby will beta insieftentleutcan•
did sto. It le alleged that lie was crowded out

by a elO-040 of politicians, who ondertook to
run the machine 'and make thd.slOatinatlons
upon their own account. We are,pleased that

, trimOs Wei ion and Toney have again been
' piacedinnominationfor tnoCommon Connell.
.J. C. McCarthy. Esq., has received the nomi-
nation fur the Select Council,and it elected it
will ne his tint term.. 11r,dlattg,thiscandl.
date for ward constable, has long been re.
lorded us one at the most cadent of our city
police, and his election will be certain in the
stronghold of theunterrilled: _

. • -

For Alderman-LI,. Vender, Mi John, McGee,
411 S. McMaster., ISI*I Peter cans nt. For.
Couttnon Conticil-Jaines licrelinanden. J. lu.•
McCarthy,' tat, For Common Commit. James
Ithuldoek, WI A.B. Ileytten, 73;Johu J.Toney.
P.; J.G. Weldon. -Or.-Vonstable.4ohn liar.
rut, illt•I White, 11. ,' ..........~... s- •

•

i-•Rhool Direetoro. Ito opposition,

Perirth Ward NoMiltatiMii:
The Republican voters of the ifourta ward,

Pittsburgh. assembled at the'Schoalloitse,on
Pennstreet, Saturday evening, and EUA°4 In

nomination candidatei for Membe-rs of Connell

and ward einem- peers' Kays, Es4.„was call.
ed to preside and W. W. Speer, Es:,a,point-
ed Secretary.' At the closing of, Lfm tthe
luitofs were counted and antaitin to stand
as follow.; .• Select Council-JamesMcAuley, IZI. lilllop.
position.. Common Conned-(Three tobo non.,

inated) John' 11. Iturn.l2ll.l3llllaus'A..Tomlin;
son, 11S; James Verner, Ile{John W. Johns, Fr.
School Directore.-David M. Loop, ill Michael
Whitmore, 1.1. -No Opfeettlon: Alderman-
phillip it. liinealil,ll9,- hoOpptailtion. Judge
or Clectlons--Jamca V. Donaldson, IV. No op.
position. Insect:tor of Elections-J. Willl3
liaise% FM. No opposition,. EnturtOmilme"
tor.--Thoutall 11. McMichael, -143.-Na opposi-
tion. Asseetur-A. P. Thompson, 141'. hoop-
position. Assistant A.sscseom-itichard flays,

ill; Jacob Deese IM. No opposition. Covet.-
blu-Thowas Smith, 121. No opposition.

Primary. Elielloa.lii ~ lasaMMilld. Ward,
.olesiliellY•

on Wednesday evening ii.PrinditY Zelection
for the Republican candidates was held Mike

~

Second ward, Allegheny.. The. fal-W.nOi Par-
sons were placed is isozAtitaticiii.to:.be 'voted'
for at the primary meeting to be bold on Sat-

' urday.oveningt Solecitounell; Jealieli InUall.
Common Council, James M. Carr,- Joseph klo.
Donald, W. 11.Dunham, JahnVnmw,John
Kirkpatrick, Wm. Miller. tine :11.!Kiddie,
It P. Seliwartr,,Jobo Meath, tharlee -Watley,

John Connie.haw, ticiletel Directors, Alex:
ander- Legkafti;• 8. 'J. Kay, James. Lockflart,
Win. Chambers, John McDonald, key. Joseph
King. .:Anceasor, JokerKterrett.-judge,-WM;
Alexander. Inspectors, George lintehinsOn,

Win. Muniocir, lAwls tElecsactr. Warn In-
spectors. Harry Crow, I ugh Ward, 'w:Tlite;
Jr. Constable, .. Si. MeDmuddr-- , .. ,

Go motion, Leonard If. CatontinisePOoletted
Judge and A. T. Douthett and D. C. Welts In.
sem:torso( the primary meeting to be helde.n
Saturday.---...2,.___....--,....:-.

Rola Attenapt at Sabbati.
Early yesterday morning, before daylight.

twn burglars attempted to force 'an ehttance
Into the cell known, and popular tin and

hardware establishment of Mr. P. C. Duffey,
Grant street.

by
They evidently bad bee

In
nthtractedthedisplayoffineskatese

window and proceeded In these efforts "ist
take stock" In a decidedly mooliardcal maus
nor. They cut out the lower panes of glass

and got bold of theskates and endeavored to

draw them through. Wittheskates war/stied
with Wire and could not be unfixed from their
place Co easilyas theburglarssuer Vier
were preparing to entertoesstore rO.itab tho
window whenMr. Duffy, whowas coping in

a room adjoining. awo'ke and became aware
offr Op'tltdtwnlnrt:l l;eati to.ty. tntitteat*agit.terevO uilvteor beti
in looming range ci thesliming, but unforgtem
newly in and hurthievesnmbiett noon IKUAIk
tinware, and the taking Marro from
thenoise, decamped without buy booty.. lied

wouldeo fugwith longer they

ave varied with them more lead in
their bodies than theyanticipated.

*estimation e( tHa pirmitley,

Oa Wednesday morning the Monongahela

presbytery of the United Prealayterlan

tataMtk met in . the G. Chureh. (Bev. Mr.
Colauluit's,) xltmtallluia, the Moderator,
Am B. R. Rood. -to the chair. There was •

roll Idteinlitnee of the members of the Pres-

tarte, g. Pr. Jgri eliflsataty,,D.ri zepr=
United Presbyterian Church of Pittabrirsin.
The Presbytery, by a unattimons vote.agreed,
that as a petition bad been circulated among

the members of ftr. rxestlay'a congregation
askizg for his re•installment as Pastor, the
resignation be referred to the conmegation
for theirdecision. Dr.Prestley then roseand
said that be did not wish his resignation to

be referred, but it was now before the Presb_ .v-
-tory for their acceptance. Under these eits
outnatances, the Presbytery accepti itie res.

tguttasion, andrelliP wr itzt cy was refl. Cu from

On Sunda
l
y artorncon last, Mr. Preetley de.

livered 44tuiroseuaddrets to his congrega.

Mon. • ,
•

Fornication and enstarfly.-4,144YMa10h
reildent ol theThird war, sande inform*.

Mon yesterdaY. liCga Alderman Morrow.
charging Cbazles linhip of Pita township,

with foinseetion ati bastlinly. The acensed
was arrestedand had shearing yealeenlay, la
default of 4500 bail the prisoner was commit.
tel toPinto await his At this Minotnre
Mary soemeci to soddenly realize theresnit
of boy proceeding nett protested vehemently

94101% herkr.ivcrtng sent ttramwound

?ZIT' om2re.
She waeArterted,however, and Char SS Went

•

• • •

The Liberty 11$thes Arairng.—in the teat
isthe of tho fiiaarrre,we hod our read-
ers With a full account of the shooting MEM*
onLiberty-atreet la which Sergeant Dyher
was woundedfrom a pistol shot by Lorenzo
t. Yhelps,;who was thithavoriug to desert.
The Sergeant wen removed to the Arsenal
nuclllin hi Lawrenceville, where. he will
balsa a l proper attention. The prisoner
Yhelpswas taken in Charge by the military
authorities, and WRAI forwarded mat nightto
Garligo whenwe presume ha

will oe ti led; for 1.0 doable crime, by court
TaO.reeq.elestY

On Wade,.',day toortitug no oltgeetonpc,

curred at the oil regnerylitegirt: ittifrOM.
liehew Co., In l'ttt township, by which one
arm was very severely manta, reapaiAtiopo.
bad been matte td clean one orthdettlis tue
renuery, and for thin purpose thearo wee put

luredd the "tuan-licadt , rat:Portal. The la,

man was in theactor enteriec the atilt
with a lighted lamp, but as .T.OOO 112 the lamp

as placed inside thegas whichremained in.
the still ignited, and an explosion ensuett.
The Man was severely butaed-kbeektlin head
and into,and his band w.v alicrliteerated.: fie
was removed to another parVOttlieretlotry
and his wounds properly Ilress6l. The lulu
ries, although severe, arestotpenaidepett dan-
gerous The ace,dent Was theresalt of care.
lessttess, as thO stall. pot.'been'oßen lane,
enough, to allow Wattle to esdirpe,!.-.

. •

caned' ILVenieorwilogi.—Vaivarye Uwe.
.pal church, at East Liberty. willbe conscom.
..tad at lc% o'clock thismorning. MaimKer-

Coot will oaelate,asststetk py several Fleshy-.

tarn. .A large. attends:Doe Of the Laity of the

GAY fa54.peeted. A t alb will leave Union Ca.

eat n Row' , .mho ceremony will' tsa ye* Mar.
eating and impressive. Calvary churW In one
qf the most beautiful church edifices in the

•

Ikergouctltd.--Ilary atrs. Wriing Aza Wet*
afar InformatiOn • wort the
Mayor, on Wednesday. charging tierheshano3,
?atria,withsurety of the peace. Awarrant
Was Lssued, but Patrick was not arretted. and
yesterday morning MrsDuey caste again to
:rho *amsradvithdrew the ailing tium
averrulnig wasalloright tow,' •

-
-

, ~,

1-elan Itier'gwarear,,,,-,....,-,,.•
. -

.
..

tontahmoeAtettlist"owa...,esiovpreetn;lotoottittbeaurtutettonigblanorebsglitoo ragapal;;l4l.ltorditrten.Ati°6l-Aine...l*".l.lgLintio„zprlfetitol°'
among drovers, ?desire. Greenwaldand Kann • ter, a member oft the Philadedphlst 1eg....*::57Z oder: the labeller, at' -Aucituv- General. 1en0.,_,,...„." Tirewere Illell."C4°I t° *I% 43 Alingrti Jim p -t,..; Man otgOtagdotolutp, neowa..popular outcher at btall ha. .., g cup r. ran o .

-.gut. They :were eltinylitared yeetablay, and 01 the Cohunintsfealtis. ' , __

will be found today at Yirit" Prie, .4"t • All Watt° Paine it ries A '—'"--ggastasse--4 ". instanUi
ehodet s stall. To all ,persowst a . . r•MOMor detain

igreboae" sirloins! anA,t ?waste the-best 'dialoged! articles otooptta.,4. emit, eigssg
•ev us ever brought hereywc ,gist°hasty-to silver,-11111pure Overton

air. Ziltodues stall. Greenwaldlialtfilitade-.
',el ms credit:Or brlzatlng,to tho.Utas et uch plated ware. Wartiiiitit,tete *Aide. par
Isis speolmehe of cattle. while:lllZ 2ehlider silver Or acid. or l'atrabeitiy.and.all drug
euswed equally commendable Nugistiii'enter. sale hp#,llkunPillii .

-

, .. deltett-,
prise in pun:Mutat them' tocittploustousars. gists, ,-...,,L , ....,",_ ..__;.,...,.,,,i i„.-....-----iv. again &drat, our readers t lite_aitglip tilt ' ed yesterdaY thatKr.a•-• life mention

gar-deordeg ma peggiblgeosnlltianyer oner eilciack.ver.

Cl2°4mr t?.-_.:_.-- ,.....therClll'44ll4t6,, ..,_-,. ,,zi . 7 air:arcirrt— T3,21peninuonn uwansthipthadube losisthretias
COgimiPed OW'"19612.^4=4,107s h°rsesle lgt ergs morning to the 111.70r% &nod

shot, wasnommitteilloj it* , al,. calcify oonoan met the tetedh.prepentotsg
dermun.Llndeay.,cit Allegilanyoart. a thugs SadIllawi,ativetentejer‘eTeneeTtge.
of /arm', profound bl'neil,er JEMs'.59111‘. Im:ad, Wen tidgell up as efus.is,
tohsvei• !raring toast ---- :.. - Thor
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